01: The Haunted Mansion
You’re in a very creepy house with a ghostly host, and you’ve got a big problem; trying to find a way out! Can you solve the mystery of this haunted mansion and escape this kid-friendly digital escape room?
Ages: 7+
LINK: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5_rdOjahlpV48wrvRKtQ1Ay4BfO-Ip3eOLEHypxdpTyw/viewform

02: Kamikakushi - The Trial of the Whimsical Gods
A trip to Japan does not go quite as expected. Can you handle being spirited away and solve the puzzles laid out before you by your mysterious hosts in order to get back to your vacation? Give our Japan-inspired escape room a try!
Ages: 12+
LINK: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTwZ7Zjwp8JqDbSG1eGWNKc6uYLhaLsOPqFVdcM0nxL5sJ6A/viewform

03: Portrait of the Unknown
A very creepy house owned by a mysterious man... who loves books. Can you solve the puzzles in each room of the house and earn your freedom? Pay a visit and find out!
Ages: Adults - but anyone may enter...
LINK: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehwKrF9HupD25TTQu_5Ug-jMhoUXG1s3HnbiR86DGEFHvupw/viewform